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After upending morn than a month
In carofully working out iho prellm-linir- y

dotulls of the productions, MIkm

Inls Webor ha JunI completed the
taxing of new feature photoplay.

Thn story m filmed undor the
tory title "For Husbands Only"

(merely a tlt1o. not a restriction).
It will he ahown flrat at the Joy
Theatre tonight and Thursday aa a
Jewell Production. It may be aald
with safety that it will prove to be

the cleverest and moat fascinating
subject MIm Wobor'a studio haa yi't
produced. The famoiia woman dl-- j

rector, who. evolved the drama from,
an' Idea embodied In a magaxlnr
tory by O. n. Stern, is responsible

for number of Ingenious . twists
which are certain to etartlo and de-

light those theatre-goe- r Who are
fond of novelty.

MIm Mildred Harris, the ' little
lady who created men an Instan-

taneous success in "The Price of a

Oood Time," and who Is the featured
tlayer In another Lola Wober pro-

duction shortly to be released Is the
tar or "For Husbands Only." tawta

J, Cody haa the principal male rolo.
A feature of Miss Weber's new

production will be the appearance In
many of the scenes of the Denis-Shaw- n

dnnrera, the advanced pupils
of Ituth St. Denis and Ted Shawn.
The settlors In which they dance are
among: the moat exquisite ever
shown on the screen.

The story, like many of thoxe
which have come from Miss Webot'a
studio, Is remarkably unlike any-
thing that heretofore has been pic-

tured on the screen. In fact, the
story as planned by the feminine
master of cinema craft Is so unusual
that even the cleverest student of
croon drama will find himself baf

fled In his efforts to anticipate the
climax of the play until the final
soene la presented.

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office.
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Is twiug presented by General Pershing
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NO GENERAL RULE POSSIBLE

Matter of Proper Amount of
Exercise Must Be left to DIs- - '

erttlon of Individual

It Is an axiom that mental excel-
lence la to a extent

upon a man's physical con-

dition," declared Secretary of State
Robert Lansing. "It Is equally true
that rules of health, except thn moat
genera), depend In large measure up-

on the Individual and upon his peculiar
needs.
:"If I were asked to lay down rules

which might be applied con-

tinued the American premier, "I
would embody Uivtn In the phrase
'More fresh air and less How
much bodily exercise should be
and Its character depend upon the

his physical condition and.
to an extent, on his tastes. Of course,
exercise Is, as s rule, beneficial, but
It ought to be a pleasure to the one
Uktng It If be would get the beat re-

sults.
"It may sound like heresy, but I

sometimes wonder exercise.
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highest American award to heroes.
to a lieutenant colonel attached to

when It Is not a diversion, Is really
worth while. Certainly the mind Is 1

not rested If It rebels against certain L

being taken, and recreation for the
irilnd of one engaged In
pursuits Is, In my opinion, one of the
most essential purposes of exercise of
the muscles.

"I believe, however, as I have said, I

that fresh air Is one of the great re--

storatlves. snd the fact tnat exercise
Is generally taken In the open Is one
(II, I KM V tllCl UmrulBt suit
tury Lansing's Story ot His Health
and Energy," by Richard M. Wlnans
in Physical Culture.

Merely a Superstition.
There la no kind of a rod, or Instru

the division headquarters. The citation was conspicuous
and Intrepidity under Are.

Bodily

very considerable
dependent

generally,"

food.'
taken

Individual,

whether

Intellectual

thelhaye wioJiag a
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earth with any degree of certamty.
Sometimes a bed of Iron ore will affect
lh mimetic needle of a eomoass. ot
of a surveying Instrument, but there
la nothing that will locate the precious
metals. I

Calling cards and Envelopes at
the Observer
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The Cold and Wbtabanipi liother
From near Verdun In France Wal

lace Coutant wrote on Ostober 3d:
"Your letter of August 2d came

Just two months after you mailed It.
hope that mine don't take so long.

This Is the first time that I have had
chance to write two letters from

the same place In a long time.
"The weather for. the last two

days has been clear and the nights
cold, and 111 tell the world It gets
cold too. Have been a traffic guard
on a new roao ana u geis cum

fellow fairly aches from his toes
up. You can imagine by the clothes

takes to be fairly comfortable
underclothes, o. d. . shirt, sweater,
blouse, macklnaw and raincoat with I

mittens then have to walk to keep
warm. I am wondering what we will
do when It really gets winter over
here. But that Is too far ahead to
wonder alout. We take things as
they come In the army."

On October 9 he wrote:
We have moved again. - No mail

for a week.' Then there were only FOR SALE Disc root cutter, prao-- a

few letters. .1 tlcally new. R. K. Ross, phone

ment, which will lcte mlneraU in Wq boX 0f sweet

"Our new camps are along the
hnit nf a river Still living in pup

t 1fhJch makei u coW FOR

eeP1f. out cd ?
froet on the ground makes

one think of home and the good old
fire place.

' "Have been up where we could
aee the whizbangs dropping and hear
them whistle for the last two days.
u lg a great gensation to wonder

are KAng t0 nght, and
such a relief to see them throw up

dirt some distance away. Two of
them came close enough to shower
pebbles on me yesterday. It Is tun-

njr after K 4s over. -

"The last three or four days I

milk chocolate bars which I purcha- -

from 8alvtlon Amr. They
wre tasted good hecanse they are
made in tne states ana are a mucn
finer quality than the French Choco- -

Mates we buy. ' Along with the cho- -

colatea they fry doughunts. You can I

see that the Sal Army appeals to I

most ot us." Lots of Love,
WALLACE.

I

GRADE EXAMINATIONS

'County School Superintendent
Alice Bacon has received the tollow- -

circular letter from the office ot
Ilng Superintendent J. A. Churchill
relative to the holding ot eighth
grade examination's, as follows:

"Many school boards and
have written to this office asking
that the time for eighth grade ex-

aminations be extended two or three
weeks so that the school year may
be so divided aa to make each ball
carry its proportion of the time lost
through tho dismissal of the school

" " "V
have concluded .therefore, to give 1

..
tions, January 16 and 17, and Febru
ary 6 and 7. The program for each I

will be the same. No school should I

be permitted to give both. A dis
trict should choose which one It will
take and there need be no additional
expense."

V. 8. CASUALTY LIST

The following casualties are re--

ported by the commanding 'general
of the American expeditionary
forces released for today:
Killed in action 716
Died ot wounds .". 176
Died ot accident - 1

Died of disease 347
Wounded severely ..--' 116
Wounded, degree undetermined 272
Wounded slightly 240
Missing in action 534

Total 2,402

Killed In action G'uy Eastman,
Hood River.

Died of disease Robert E. Car
ter, Coquille; Harry Melby, Mt. An
gel; Walter Nagel, Warren.

Missing In action- - Andrew John
son, Portlandf Fred Hubler,' Half
way; Alex Gra?, Sandy.

Severely wounded Lloyd L. Ivle,
Salem; Ellas Still-well- , Branton.

Wounded, degree undetermined
Sergeant Lawrence J.? Schnell, Port
land; Private. Jap P. Green, McMlnn
ville.

, K yea have anything to sell try
a ciassiuea aa.

Osr elasslflsd ads c results

FOR flALU

i917 CHEVROLET with demount THIS
able rims for sale. Is In best run-
ning condition. M. J. Barker, 207
West C street. Phone 196-- li

FOR SALE Toung team (excellent
pullers), wagon, plows, harrows
hay, lumber, cedar posts, Shot
gun, rifle, bedsteads, oil stove and
other articles. Phone 602-F-1- 2, L.
Mrs.. George L. 'Morris, Rd. . 1,
Grants Pass, Ore. v 42

foR BALB Map 1912 Chal
mers, Al condition, new tires; al
ao 2 -- wheel trailer. Also hare
good cook stove and steel range,

S.snaps. Call 707 E street. "27
FOR SALE Two good mules. Also

new Winona wagon. For partlca
lar address H. C. Miller, Rogue
River, Ore. 27

DR.
FOR SALE A few boxes or first

and second grade Spitzenberg ap
ples. R. K. Ross, phone C04-F-- 2.

80 .

604-F-- 2. 30

SALE Good. dry. sorted corn,
delivered, 3 He per lb. L. A. Hol-lowe- ll,

924 East F street, phone
212-- J. 29

FOR SALE One yeorling fjelfer
from excellent dairy cow. See Dr.
R. J.'BestuI. ' " SO

' i to toon DR.

FOR RENT Cottage 321 Rogue
River Ave., three rooms - and
sleeping porch, good well and one--

half .acre land, barn, $4.EI. p" H.
month. Key at 208 Foundry. Iu

f m WAKTHD

9TEAM ENGINEER, blacksmith and
all around mechanic, also pipe
fitter wants permanent ' position. M.
Address No. 1960 care Courier. 26

JANITOR wanted tor Presbyterian
: church." Inquire Mrs'. Mary Van O.
Dyke, 804 Washington; boulevard,
phone 164-- J. . . 27

WANTED Pruning : . and . grafUng
20 years experience. Owen Ivlna,
Grants Pass, P. O. Box 155. . 30

-

WANTED Apples and potatoes, car
lot Address A. R. ' McCormlck, a
Grocer, Kennett, CaL " "' 29

WANTED Information, aa s

ent whereabouts' oft. Mrs. ' Flora
Hin Page, formerly : Flora - Hill, E.
who with her husband, moved to
Grants Pass; Ore.r sometime ' 'In
1902 or 1908, from San Francisco.
It will be to this lady's advantage
to communicate at once with Mit-

chell it Gantx, attorneys 'Alliance,
Nebraska, 29

HIKCBXXJt.VBOra

jiTNHT SBRVIOB Any where, any
Um. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R

Otto J. .Kalpa, Resldeaca 149-- Y

?8I
HBMSTITOHINO and plcoting' don

to order. i Handicraft Shop,- - Med
I 38

GARAGE First class work; elec
trical work a speciality; satisfac
tion guaranteed. ' Oil and gaao--'

line. Everett Steiger Garage,
211 North SixtU Street. Phone
298. ' 42

TAXI It going or coming call the
White Line Taxi. Safety first.
Call at the- Spa - confectionary.
Phone 262-- Residence phone,
820-- R. 46

8TRATED

ESTRAYED One old Hol--
ateln heifer, 1 horn, unmarked;
one Holsteln heifer 8 months old.
Reward for Information leading
to recovery" 'same. 'Mrs1" Joele

i' Messenger, phone 601-F-- 3. 30

WHEN EVERY. MOYE HURTS

Lame every morning, achy . and
stiff all day, worse when It's damp or
chilly? Suspect ' your' kidneys and
try the remedy your neighbors use.

Mrs. Wm. Harvey. 621 N... Eighth
St.,-- Orants 'Pass, says: "I suffers
raom kidney trouoie. My oack. nea
ly killed me', it 'ached ta badly.
was as 'helpless as a "child.- - being co
fined te' my ted most m the time.
kidneys were terribly congested and
I was a nervous wreck. It Just seem
ed as though' every inch tf my body

as I acned an '"over.
Doan'sn Kidney ." Pills 'pulled' me
through this. I stuck' to them-f-or

several months and was finally 'able
to get around as well aa ever." I
consider myself, cured. -

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan'B Kidney Pills tne --same
tnat Mrs. Harvey had. Ftgter-Mil-bu-rn

Co., Mfgri., Buffalo, N. T.

PHOTO STUDIO

PICTURE MILL for fine photo
graphs. Open dally except Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to I p. m. Sun-
day sitting by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 2S3-- or residence
Ut-- 3. 87tf

PBYSKIAiag

O. CLEMENT, M. D., Practice
limited te diseases of the eye, ear.
nese and throat. ' Glasses fitted.
Office bourn 2, J-- 6, or on ap-

pointment Office phone 62, resi-
dence phone 159-- J.

LOUGHJUDOK, M. PhysioUa
and surgeon. City or country ealla
attended day or sight ' Resides
phone SS9; otBoe phone lit
Sixtt and H. Tafa Bldg.

J. O. NIOCJIY. Physician and
urgeoa. ' Xuadbarg' Bldg'. ' Health

officer. ' OCce hoar. 9 to 11 a,
m. ad 1 to 1 ft. m? Phone !1-- J.

A-- WTTBAll, ' M.
medidae-an- d nervous disease;
908 Oorbett Bldg., Portland. Ore.
Hour 9 a. m. to 1 p.. m.

A."Btnti5ELSL M. D. D. Cfm Mock
north.' of poeteie, corner SUth
and D otreet- -' argleai; eleoUloaL

'ebiropntie aad osteopathl ee

phono' 19 7-- iwi-(fen- oe

phone' 8J3-H- .

VETBBUiABX SURGEON

R. J. BaSTCL; Tetertaarlas.
Offle.' rsstdeoce.' i Phone? SIS-- S.

AVfWtUTETS

D'NORTON, Attoraey-at-U-

Praetioea In all Stat and Federal
Courts. First National Bant Bids.

OOLYIO ft WILUAUS. . Attorneys-at-La-

Oraata Pass BaaklagpCo.
Bldg., Graota Pass, Oregon. c

8. TAN DTH. Attorney. Pra
tie la all coart First National
Bank Bldg. " L 4

a BLANCH ARD, ' ttorney at
Law.' Golden ' Rule"' BalleMa

Phone 279. Graats Pass, Oregon,

BLAN CHARD k. BLANCHARD. A

tornera, Albert Bldg. Pbo
Sit-- J. Practice la aM raarta; law
board attoraoya.

A. BIDLiBB, Atterney-at-Ln- w ref
eree la' h&akraptcy. Masoale
temple. Graats Pass, Ore.

1
",

t DWR8TB

C MACY, D. H. D. Flrst--ta- a

dentistry. 109H South Sixth
street.' Graata Pass,' Oregon.

UKAKAGB ANB TKAMa 11
COMMERCIAL. TRANSFER CO. Al
" kinds of drarage and tranafa.
Awerk carefally and promptly
x Phone lll-J- . 'Stand ' at ' trelghi
: depot .A. Shads; Prop. - - -

THB WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros." Transfer Co" Pn' '897-R- .'-

F. Or iSHAM, drayago and traaafsr.'Safes,' "iaaa and' furaltar
moved, packed, sklnped and stor-
ed. '"Office phono, 22-R- .'

,
Resi-

dence 'phone, 124-J- t

Ths Calif ormia and Oregon
Coast Eailroad Company ,

' vmm out -

Effective Nov. 19. 1918.

Trains will run' Tuesday, Thursda)
V tad Saturday ' v 'f

Leave Grants Pass... ....1 P. M.
Arrive Waters Creek 2 P. M.
Leave WaUra Creek , 8 P. M.
Arrive Grants Pass 4 P. M.

Forlnfonnatlon regarding freight
and paeaenger rates call at th offle
ot thiPcompany,' Lundburg building,
or telephone 131. '.

Wfrftiy andSeD
Secoad-han-d cars. ' Come W

and see us, 'and if we do not
havfe Just what you want we
tvOl Ket it for you at the rigM
price. 'j

TAVI8 ADAMS AUTO CO.
PHOTO '817
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